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Introduction

Defendant ABBOTT LABORATORIES (EGABBOTT'') is an lllinois corporation,

headquartered in lllinois, which markets and distributes prescription drugs through its

Phanmaceutical Products Division (tCPPD''). ABBOTT'S PPD is responsible for the unlawful

conduct set forth herein. PPD'S employees include sales representatives who market ABBOTT'S

prescription drugs throughout the United States.

ABBOTT m arkets and distributes several different forms of divalproex sodium,

including Depakote (a/k/a Depakote DR), Depakote ER, and Depakote Sprinkle (hereinafter

collectively referred to as çiDepakote''). ABBOTT manufactures Depakote at facilities in Illinois

and Puerto Rico and distributes it throughout the United States, including the W estern District of

Virginia.

Over the ten year period from 1998 to 2008, ABBOTT'S gross sales of Depakote

were approximately $13.8 billion.

4. From in or about 1 998 to in or about December 2006, ABBOTT introduced and

delivered, and caused the introduction and delivery for introduction, into interstate commerce

Depakote which was misbranded in vielation of the Food, Drug, and Cbsmetic Act (t1FDCA''),
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21 U.S.C. jj 331(a), 333(a)(l), and Section 35249, in that the drugs' labeling Iacked adequate

directions for use for the control of agitation, aggression, and other behavioral symptoms

exhibited by elderly patients with dementia. From in or about 2002 to December 2006,

ABBOTT introduced and delivered, and caused the introduction and delivery for introduction,

into interstate commerce Depakote which was misbranded in violation of the Food, Drug, and

Cosmetic Act (1tFDCA''), 21 U.S.C, jj 331(a), 333(a)(l), and Section 35249, in that the drugs'

labeling lacked adequate directions for use for the treatm ent of schizophrenia. From December

2004 to December 2006, ABBOTT introduced and delivered, and caused the introduction and

delivery for introduction, into interstate commerce Depakote which was misbranded in violation

of the FDCA, 21 U.S.C. jj 331(a), 333(a)(l), and Section 352(a), in that the drugs' labeling was

misleading for use for the (a) control of agitation, aggression, and other behavioral symptoms

exhibited by elderly patients with dementia and (b) treatment of schizophrenia..

Statutory Framework

The Food and Drug Administration (iiFDA'') is the federal agency responsible for

protecting the health and safety of the public by enforcing the FDCA and ensuring, among other

things, that drugs are safe and effective for each of their intended uses and that the labeling of

such drugs bears true, complete, and accurate information.

6. The FDCA, 21 U.S.C. j 355, prohibits the distribution of a new drug in interstate

com merce for any use proposed by the drug's m anufacturer until FDA completes an intensive

review of the safety and effectiveness of the drug and approves it for the proposed usets). Under

the FDCA, 21 U.S.C. jj 331(d) and 355(b), a manufacturer seeking FDA approval to market a

new drug is required to submit a New Drug Application (ttNDA'') that (1) identifies a1l of the

proposed uses of the drug intended by the manufacturer; (2) includes data, generated in
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randomized and well-controlled clinical trials, which demonstrates that the drug is safe and

effective for each of those uses; and (3) includes proposed labeling setting forth detailed

infonnation about the drug with respect to those intended uses. The FDCA, 2 1 U.S.C. j 355(a),

prohibits the manufacturer from introducing the new drug into interstate commerce until FDA

approves the NDA and tht proposed labeling after determining that the NDA provides sufficient

evidence of the drug's safety and efficacy for its intended uses.

The FDA'S approval of a drug for one use does not mean that the drug is safe and

effective for another use. Uses not approved by FDA are known as *ûunapproved'' or ttoff-label''

uses. The FDCA requires a manufacturer seeking FDA approval for additional uses of a drug to

file a new or supplemental NDA that includes the same information described in Paragraph 6

above. The m anufacturer can distribute the drug for those additional uses only after FDA

(1) concludes that the drtlg is safe and effective for those additional uses; (2) approves the new or

supplemental NDA; and (3) approves revisions to the drug's labeling to describe those additional

approved uses.

The FDCA, 21 U.S.C. jj 331(a) and 333(a)(1), makes it unlawful for a drug

manufacturer to introduce, deliver for introduction, or cause the introduction or delivery for

introduction into interstate commerce of any iûmisbranded'' drug. Under the law, 2 1 U.S.C.

j 352(a), a misbranded drug includes a drug whose t'labeling is false or misleading in any

particular.'' The FDCA provides that determination of whether labeling is iim isleading'' should

iûtakelj into account (among other things) not only representations made or suggested by

statem ent, word, design, device, or any com bination thereof, but also the extent to which the

labeling . .. fails to reveal facts material in the light of such representations or material with

respect to consequences which may result from the use of the article (which includes a drug) to
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which the labeling . . . relates under the conditions of use prescribed in the labeling ... or under

such conditions of use as are customary or usual.'' 21 U.S.C. j 32 l (n). The FDCA also defines

''labeling'' as iiall labels and other written, printed, or graphic matter (1) upon any article gwhich

includes a drug) or any of its containers or wrappers, or (2) accompanying such article gwhich

includes a drugl.'' 21 U.S.C. j 32l(m). itlwabeling'' does not have to be physically attached to

the drug and can include various written, printed, or graphic information that describes the drug

and is dissem inated by or on behalf of the drug manufacturer. Thus, a manufacturer can violate

the FDCA by distributing written, printed, or graphic information about the drug that is false or

misleading.

Depakote's Approved Uses and FDA-Approved Labeling

Depakote was approved by FDA to treat certain types of epileptic seizures and

1bipolar mania and to prevent the onset of migraines. FDA has never approved Depakote as safe

and effective for the control of agiltion and aggression in patients with dem entia or for the

treatment of schizophrenia. ABBOTT, however, promoted Depakote for these unapproved uses.

10. The FDA-approved labeling includes information about safety risks associated

with use of Depakote, including three tiBlack Box'' warnings, other warnings and precautions,

and information about adverse side effects associated with use of the drug. A Black Box

warning is the most serious warning that FDA can require be placed on a drug's labeling.

On M arch 10, 1923, FDA approved Depakote for absence seizures. On M ay 26, l 995, FDA approved
Depakote for manic episodes associated with bipolar disorder. On March l8, 1996, FDA approved Depakote for
migraine prophylaxis. On June 20, 1996, FDA approved Depakote for complex partial seizures. On September l2,
1989, FDA approved Depakote Sprinkle for absence seizures. On June 20, 1996, FDA approved Depakote Sprinkle
for complex partial seizures. On August 4, 2000, FDA approved Depakote ER for migraine prophylaxis. On
December 20, 2002, FDA approved Depakote ER for complex partial seizures and absence seizures. On August l4,
2003, FDA approved Depakote ER for complex partial seizures and absence seizures in pediatric patients. On
December 6, 2005, FDA approved Depakote ER for acute manic or mixed episodes associated with bipolar disorder,
with or without psychotic features. Depakote, Depakote Sprinkle, and Depakote ER were never approved by FDA
for any other uses.
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2 i lderlyln 1999
, after an ABBOTT double-blind m ulticenter trial of valproate n e

patients with dementia (the idDementia Study'') was prematurely terminated due to serious side

effects caused by Depakote, ABBOTT implemented a change to Depakote's approved labeling

to include a warning about somnolence. In 2000, FDA approved the inclusion of the following

warning for somnolence in the elderly as part of the approved labeling:

ln a double-blind, multicenter trial of valproate in elderly patients with dementia
(mean age=83 years), doses were increased by 125 mg/day to a target dose of 20
mg/kg/day. A significantly higher proportion of valproate patients had
somnolence compared to placebo, and although not statistically significant, there
was a higher proportion of patients with dehydration. Discontinuations for
somnolence were also significantly higher than with placebo. ln some patients
with somnolence (approximately one-halt), there was associated reduced
nutritional intake and weight loss. There was a trend for the patients who
experienced these events to have lower baseline albumin concentration, lower
valproate clearance, and a higher BUN. ln elderly patients, dosage should be
increased m ore slowly and with regular monitoring for fluid and nutritional
intake, dehydration, somnolence, and other adverse events. Dose reductions or
discontinuation of valproate should be considered in patients with decreased food
or tluid intake and in patients with excessive somnolence.

The dosage and administration section was also updated to include elderly dosing information,

including that: ûûllosage should be increased more slowly and with regular monitoring for tluid

and nutritional intake, dehydration, somnolence, and other adverse events.''

Clinical Studies of the Unapproved Use of Depakote for the Control of Agitation and
Aggression in Elderly Dem entia Patients

12. Dementia occurs primarily in people older than 65 and arises from various causes

but is most often associated with Alzheimer's disease. Dementia in the elderly often

encompasses a slow, progressive decline in cognitive mental function including memory,

language, thinking, judgment, and the ability to learn new information, and sometimes dementia

patients became agitated and even aggressive. Dementia is a major reason why the elderly are

2 Valproate is the active ingredient in Depakote.
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admitted to nursing homes. Drugs used to control behaviors in elderly dementia patients in

nursing homes are sometimes referred to as (kchem ical restraints.''

ln 1996, ABBOTT subm itted an application to FDA to conduct a ls-patient study

of Depakote to treat agitation in elderly dementia patients titled ((A Double-Blind Placebo

Controlled Study of Valproate in the Treatment of Behavioral Agitation Associated with

Dementia'' (çûM96-491''). ln a letter to ABBOTT dated January 28, 1997, FDA expressed its

' 3 The results of thereservations about what inferences could be drawn from the study s outcome.

study showed that the six Depakote-treated patients demonstrated greater mean decreases in

activity disturbances and aggressiveness scores over the placebo patients, although this result

was not statistically significant. ABBOTT'S analysis of the study noted that ûûNo subject died or

reported a serious adverse event during the study.One Depakote-treated subject had study drug

prematurely discontinued due to a series of adverse events.'' The same analysis concluded that

Depakote was ûlsafe and well-tolerated in the sample of elderly subjects with dementia.''

On Novem ber 18, 1997, ABBOTT submitted an application to FDA to conduct a

study titled, çdA Double-Blind Placebo-controlled Study of Depakote in the Treatment of Signs

and Symptoms of Mania in Elderly Patients with Dementia'' (hereinafter referred to as :41197-

738'' or CCABBOTT'S Dementia Study'' or the iûDementia Study'). ln a letter to Abbott dated

Janual'y l 5, l 998, FDA expressed reservations about Abbott obtaining FDA approval of a new

4or expanded use of Depakote for mania based on this study.

ABBOTT began the Dementia Study in 1998. In M arch 1999, the study was

suspended due to an increased incidence of adverse events in the Depakote treatm ent group. Jn

3 see Attachment 1.

See Attachment 2.
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June 1999, ABBOTT discontinued the Dementia Study. ln the study, somnolence and

thrombocytopenia (low blood platelet count that may cause easy or excessive bruising,

superficial bleeding in the skin, prolonged bleeding from cuts, and spontaneous bleeding from

the gums or nose) occurred statistically significantly more frequently with patients given

Depakote than with the placebo patients.The results provided evidence that the dosing

recommendations set forth in Depakote's labeling were too high and rapid for at least some

elderly dem entia patients.lt was this evidence which resulted in the 1999 revision to the

approved labeling referenced in Paragraph 1 l above.

16. The results of the Dementia Study also failed to show that Depakote was

effective in treating the ûtsigns and symptom s of mania'' in elderly dementia patients. ABBOTT

concluded that iûgtlhe lack of effect on mania suggests the manic symptoms of this population

may have a different basis than the manic symptoms of bipolar disorder.'' There were several

measurement tools used as part of the Dementia Study to determ ine if Depakote improved any

(Csigns or symptoms of mania.'' One of these tools was the Cohen-M ansfield Agitation lnventory

(i(CMAI''). This was the only measurement tool that showed a positive result. lmprovement in

the CM AI total score and its verbally agitated behavior subscore was statistically signiscantly

greater for the Depakote treatment group than the placebo group. The data, however, indicated

that this typically occurred when patients received the maximum dosage of the drug, a dosage

that resulted in an increase in adverse events for many of the elderly patients. ln the Clinical

Study Report, ABBOTT concluded that the positive CMAI efficacy results lcsuggestledl a drug

effect independent of effects of somnolence.'' Two years later, an associate medical director at

ABBOTT expressed his opinion that <tsomnolence was the true Gtreatment' effect for many gof
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''5 The results of the Dementia Study were published in a peer-reviewed medicalthese patientsl.

journal in 2001.

ln 2000, ABBOTT began another clinical trial - 5499-082 - to evaluate

Depakote's safety and effectiveness to treat agitation in elderly patients with dementia. The

study protocol called for a lower dose of the drug for som e patients than the dose used in the

Dementia Study in pal't because the adverse events experienced by the patients in the Depakote

treatment group in the Dementia Study were believed to be dose-related. ABBOTT started but

never completed M 99-082. ln June 2003, ABBOTT subm itted to FDA a final clinical study

report that stated that the ittrial was terminated for Iow enrollment. . . . . The study was seriously

underpowered and definitive conclusions from the data were not possible.'' The report also

stated that the two Depakote treatment groups and the placebo group al1 showed improvement on

the primary and secondary endpoint measures. It also noted that çistudy drug was well tolerated

by subjects in a11 3 treatment groups gthat is, the two Depakote treatment groups and the placebo

groupj and the safety profile was similar to previous Depakote studies in this population,''

including the Dementia Study. The data from this study was disclosed to the FDA, but it was not

published in a medical journal or disseminated by ABBOTT'S sales force.

ABBOTT never conducted another clinical trial of Depakote for the control of

agitation and aggression in elderly patients with dementia and never subm itted a supplemental

new drug application to FDA seeking approval of Depakote for this use.

ln two separate peer-reviewed medicaljournal articles in 2001 and 2003, the

results of a s6-patient study called the Rochester Study were reported. The study was funded by

5 see Attachment 3.
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the Alzheimer Association, the National lnstitute of Aging, and an unrestricted, investigator-

initiated grant from ABBOTT.According to the 2001 article, the results of the first phase of the

study (ssuggestledl, but did not prove'' that the use of Depakote itcan be associated with reduced

agitation in some patients with dementia in the nursing home.'' The article stated that S'gtlhese

results supportgedl a larger, placebo-controlled trial definitively addressing the therapeutic

potential of this agent.'' According to the 2003 article, the results of the second phase of the

Rochester Study were consistent with the results of the first phase of the study Gûwhich suggested

but did not prove that short-term LDepakotel therapy can result in decreased measures of

agitation.'' lt stated that the results from a study being conducted at the time by the Alzheimer's

Disease Cooperative Study (ItADCS'') (discussed below) would tilikely further clarify the

potential role of (Depakotel for treatment of ' agitation in elderly patients with dementia.

20. A ls3-patient, randomized, well-controlled clinical trial of the use of Depakote

for the treatment of agitation in elderly patients with dementia was conducted by the ADCS from

September 2000 to December 2002 (CGADCS Study''). The results of the study were published in

the peer-reviewed American Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry in November 2005 and the authors

concluded that Stltlreatment with (Depakote) did not show benefit over placebo in the treatment

of agitation associated with possible or probable (Alzheimer's diseasel in the nursing home

residents included in this trial.'' The article also discussed the earlier studies, including

ABBOTT'S Dementia Study and the Rochester Study, and stated that ttgnlone of the earlier

placebo-controlled studies proved that (Depakotel is efficacious for agitation in dementia, and

none were sufficient to define practice.''

21 . ln M ay 2003, ABBOTT received an oral report of the prelim inary results of the

ADCS Study. According to this report, the prelim inary results did not show that Depakote
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reduced symptoms of agitation and aggression. However, an ABBOTT'S Associate M edical

Director who received these results questioned whether the study was designed properly to show

efficacy, and believed the results could still prove positive for the drug if ç$a ttrend' for Depakote

i 11 if the safety data looks good.''ti Inis shown
, that could be seen as favorable data - espec a y

July 2003, ABBOTT'S Associate M edical Director then included in a summary that the ADCS

Study lead researcher's ''verbal report of the preliminary findings gabout the ADCS Studyl

suggest no evidence of a meaningful treatment difference between the Depakote and placebo

''? ln December 2004 ABBOTT received an advance copy of the to-be-publishedgI-OLIPS
. ,

medicaljournal article about the ADCS Study which included the same conclusions about

Depakote's lack of efficacy as well as the conclusions regarding the Dementia Study and the

Rochester Study contained in the published article as described in Paragraph 20, above.

The Off-luabel Promotion of Depakote for the Control of
Agitation and Aggression in Elderly Dem entia Patients

22. Beginning in or about 1998, and continuing until in or about December 2006,

ABBOTT misbranded Depakote by marketing it for the control of agitation and aggression in

elderly dementia patients. The off-label promotion of Depakote to control agitation and

aggression in elderly dementia patients included:

ln June 1997, ABBOTT developed its 1998 Strategic M arketing Plan

t1D kote - New Psychiatry M arkets.''sentitled epa

b. ln early 1 998, ABBOTT created a Long Term Care (:iLTC'') sales force in

substantial part to promote Depakote for the control of agitation and aggression in elderly

6 See Attachment 4.

See Attachment 5.

See Attachment 6', see also Attachment 7.
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dementia patients in nursing homes. ABBOTT trained its LTC sales force to promote

Depakote to doctors and other healthcare providers as safe and effective for this

unapproved use. For example, ABBOTT gave its LTC sales force a Dementia

Backgrounder, which infonued the sales force that Depakote had been shown effective in

preliminary clinical trials to treat behavioral disturbances in dementia patients and that

Depakote did not have som e of the same side effects as antipsychotics for this

9unapproved use.

ABBOTT trained the LTC sales force to promote Depakote to healthcare

providers and employees of nursing homes as advantageous over atypical antipsychotics

(1GATPs'') for controlling agitation and aggression in elderly dementia patients because

Depakote was not subject to certain provisions of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation

Act of 1987 CrBRA'') and its implementing regulations designed to prevent the use of

unnecessary medications in nursing homes. See, e.g., training material titled

6;M imizing the Long Tel'm Care Market Opportunity.''lo Depakote was not subject toax

any specific use restrictions under OBRA Guidelines prior to December 2006. Until

December 2006, ABBOTT trained the LTC sales representatives to state that, by using

Depakote, nursing homes would avoid the administrative burdens and costs of complying

with OBRA regulatory restrictions otherwise applicable to ATPS, namely the prohibition

against giving such patients antipsychotic drugs unless indicated for a specific condition,

the requirement that patients treated with ATPS should have drug holidays and gradual

9 see Attachment 8.

See Attachment 9.
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dose reductions, and the requirement for behavior management rather than ATPS

whenever possible.

d. ABBOTT paid its LTC sales force bonuses based on its sales of Depakote,

which included sales of Depakote for the unapproved use of the drug.

ABBOTT provided the LTC sales force with m aterials to promote

Depakote for the control of agitation and aggression in elderly dem entia patients. For

example, in 2001 , ABBOTT funded via an unrestricted educational grant, a docum ent

called û$A Pocket Guide to Dementia and Associated Behavioral Symptoms: Diagnosis,

'' h ûtGuide'') 1 1 A rivate entity, accredited by ACCMEAssessment, and Management (t e . p ,

designated the Guide as continuing medical educatkn (:tCME''). Physicians and other

healthcare providers could earn CM E credits free-of-charge by reviewing the Guide and

taking a test set forth at the end of the Guide. As early as 2002, ABBOTT began

providing the LTC sales representatives with copies of the Guide to promote Depakote to

12 The sales representativestreat agitation and aggression in elderly dementia patients
.

were instructed to become familiar with the Guide and to provide it to doctors and other

healthcare providers to whom they were promoting Depakote. They were also told that

the Guide would be a resource that physicians and pharm acists used to obtain additional

continuing education credits. The Guide did not disclose the results of the Dementia

Study. The somnolence and dosing issues identified by the Dementia Study were

disclosed in the approved Iabeling but the approved labeling was not attached to the

Guide and the Guide did not refer healthcare providers to the approved Iabeling. ln

1 1 see Atlachment I0.

See Attachment l l .
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addition, the efficacy results of the Dementia Study were not disclosed in the approved

labeling or the Guide.

ABBOTT funded and gave the LTC sales force funds for speaker

programs promoting the use of Depakote to control agitation and aggression in elderly

patients with dementia.

g.

materials (such as videos and monographs) promoting the use of Depakote to control

agitation and aggression in elderly patients with dementia.

h. ABBOTT entered into contracts with Long Term Care Pharmacy

Providers (LTCPPS) that included provisions regarding the payment of rebates to the

LTCPPS based on increases in the use of Depakote in the nursing homes serviced by the

ABBOTT funded and caused the creation of educational program s and

LTCPPS. Under these contracts, ABBOTT paid millions of dollars in rebates to the

LTCPPS based on increases in the use of Depakote in these facilities, including the use of

Depakote in the treatment of agitation and aggression in elderly dementia patients.

ABBOTT funded and created and caused the creation of programs and

materials to train the LTCPPS' consultant pharmacists about the use of Depakote for the

control of agitation and aggression in elderly dementia patients and to encourage them to

recommend the drug for this unapproved use.

ln M arch 2004, at the request of an LTCPP, ABBOTT sent a check in the

amount of $16,250 to fund a letter sent by the LTCPP to 4,000 doctors who prescribed

ATPS and 1 ,000 doctors who prescribed benzodiazepine medications to patients in
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13 ABBOTT'S LTC National Account Manager (:(NAM'') emailed thenursing homes.

LTC sales force stating that this LTCPP had dssent out a targeted Depakote ER mailing to

the top 4,000 prescribers of (ATPS) and top 1000 prescribers of benzodiazepines within

' f ilities.''l'l The LTC NAM further stated that ûsltlhe purpose of thegthe LTCPP sl ac

mailing is to help increase the overall use of Depakote ER vs (ATPSJ and

benzodiazepines for patients with dementia related behaviors'' and that the LTCPP'S

letter to the doctors Gistrongly positionredl Depakote ER vs the gATPS and) emphasizegdl

the excellent side effect profile of Depakote ER.''

k. ln October 2003 ABBOTT produced its SiDepakote Long Term Care -

2004 Strategic lnvestment Proposal,'' which included the strategy to market Depakote for

15this unapproved use in LTC facilities
, including nursing homes.

ABBOTT also promoted Depakote as effective to treat timanic-like

symptom s'' exhibited by elderly dementia patients based on Depakote's efficacy to treat

bipolar mania.

23. ln 200 I , in anticipation of a review of ABBOTT'S policy about the dissemination

of clinical data, a staff member in ABBOTT'S Regulatory Affairs office prepared a draft slide

presentation which statcd that ABBOTT'S practice at that time did not dsexplicitly'' address the

ttdifference between dissem ination and promotion,'' the Gkscope of data balance,'' or tifailed

studies.'' These draft slides also stated that ABBOTT needed to revise its practice to isclarify

dissemination vs promotion,'' tsassure that dissem ination is a balanced representation of known

13 see Attachment l 2.

See Attachment 13.

See Attachment l4.
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information,'' and that the revised practice needed to tidefine options after failed

applications/studies.'' This same staff member also wrote an earlier memorandum which noted

that ABBOTT'S then current practice and guidance documents left open several questions,

including that:

g'rjhere is no direction regarding how we will handle newly generated data related
to indications that were the subject of failed applications or failed or disappointing
studies. Responsibilities and accountability are not established in (ABBOTT'S)
guidance. The (guidancel document does not clearly define the difference
between dissem ination and prom otion.

W hile ABBOTT continued to update and improve its compliance practices in accordance with

industry practice and FDA guidance, some of the issues identified in this draft presentation and

memo were not specifically addressed until after the time period relevant here.

24. ABBOTT'S LTC sales representatives used reprints of medical journal articles

about studies to promote the use of Depakote to control agitation and aggression in elderly

patients with dementia, as set forth below :

ABBOTT trained its LTC sales representatives to use a reprint of an

article based on a retrospective chart review of 22 nursing home patients in two nursing

homes. A lthough this article was not based on a randomized, blinded, and controlled

clinical study, ABBOTT trained its LTC sales representatives to use it to promote

Depakote for this unapproved use.

Beginning in approxim ately 2001, ABBOTT made available to its LTC

sales force reprints of the 2001 medical journal article about the Dementia Study and

reprints of the 2001 medical journal article about the Rochester Study. ABBOTT trained

its sales representatives to respond to inquiries about the Dementia Study's premature

termination for safety reasons by advising healthcare providers that the dosages used in
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the study were started too high and increased too fast. ABBOTT trained its sales force to

prom ote the use of Depakote to control agitation and aggression in elderly patients with

dementia at lower doses.

ln 2003, ABBOTT made reprints of the 2003 medicaljournal article about

the results of the second part of the Rochester Study availablt to its sales representatives

and trained them to use the rtsults of the study to promote the use of Depakote to control

agitation and aggression in elderly patients with dementia.

ABBOTT continued to disseminate copies of reprints of the Rochester Study

journal article to healthcare providers after receiving a report on the preliminary results of the

ADCS Study in M ay 2003, and after receiving an advance copy of the article about the ADCS

study in December 2004. ABBOTT continued to disseminate this article about the Rochester

Study without disclosing the conflicting preliminary results of the ADCS Study including:

In or about December 2004, ABBOTT approved the continued reprinting

of the 2003 Rochester Study article for its sales representatives to dissem inate to

healthcare providers.

b. In or about early 2006, ABBOTT provided its sales representatives with

promotional materials, including the CCTI 2006 Plan- O-Gram,'' which stated that

ABBOTT'S core marketing messages included telling nursing homes that Depakote had

iGbroad-spectrum coverage,'' and listing among the dicore Selling M aterials'' for use to

convey the core marketing messages a reprint of the Rochester Study article. The results

of the ADCS study were not included.

In February 2006, for the first time, ABBOTT provided its sales force with

a reprint of the ADCS Study article and marked it TçlTor Representative Education Only.''
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Accordingly, under ABBOTT'S policy, its sales force could not share this reprint with

healthcare providers. In M arch 2006, ABBOTT also discontinued reprinting copies of

the 2003 article about the Rochester Study. However, after M arch 2006, the sales force

continued to obtain copies of already-existing reprints of the 2003 article about the

Rochester Study from ABBOTT'S supply contractor and continued to disseminate those

reprints to healthcare providers because they were not directed by ABBOTT to stop

distributing existing copies of the reprints.

ABBOTT'S clinical science managers made presentations to healthcare

providers about the use of Depakote for agitation and aggression in elderly dementia

patients. Prior to April 2006, these presentations did not include any information about

the results of the ADCS Study. ln or about April 2006, Abbott revised the presentation to

include two slides about the ADCS Study. The revised presentation, however, also

included approximately a dozen slides about other studies, such as the Rochester Study,

and slides about when healthcare providers should use Depakote to treat agitation and

aggression in elderly dementia patients and how to dose Depakote for this off-label use.

ABBOTT sent medical information letters to healthcare providers who

requested inform ation about the use of Depakote to control agitation and aggression in

elderly dementia patients. Prior to in or about January 2006, these letters did not disclose

the results of the ADCS Study.

Clinical Studies of the Unapproved Use of Depakote for Schizophrenia

26. Schizophrenia is a common and serious mental disorder. FDA has approved

various drugs as safe and effective to treat schizophrenia, including atypical antipsychotics

(t(ATPs'')
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ABBOTT conducted two clinical trials studying the safety and effectiveness of

Depakote and ATPS together to treat patients with acute exacerbations of the symptom s of

schizophrenia. ln l 999, ABBOTT submitted an application to FDA to conduct a study (referred

to as the :.5499-01 0 Study'') of the use of Depakote in combination with certain ATPS to treat

acute schizophrenia. ln January 2002, ABBOTT submitted the study results to FDA. Thc results

showed that the study failed to meet its primary endpoint in that Depakote in combination with

the ATPS did not result in statistically significant improvement in symptoms of psychosis

associated with schizophrenia after 28 days of treatment as compared to the results for the ATPS

alone. The results did show statistically significant improvement in symptom s as early as day 3

and continuing through day 21 . FDA informed ABBOTT that it considered M 99-010 a negative

study because it failed to meet the predefined efficacy endpoint and, therefore, the results of the

study could not be used to support an application for a new indication for Depakote for

schizophrenia.

ln 2003, the results of the M 99-01 0 Study were published in a peer-reviewed

medical journal article. While the article stated that the treatment difference for the primary

efficacy endpoint (28 days) did not reach the level of statistical significance between Depakote

combined with an ATP compared to an ATP alone, the article did state that the Depakote

combination therapy was observed to show statistically significant improvement over ATP

monotherapy as early as the third trcatment day and persisting through day 2 l . A sum maly of a

June 2002 meeting with an external consultant stated that the consultant viewed 5199-01 0 Study

to be çia positive trial (the effect size is robustl.'' The consultant also told ABBOTT that while

the M99-010 Study lçdoes not support combination use (as defined strictly the combination being
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superior to each agent (i.e. ATP) alone), we could still argue for study 0l0's applicability to add-

,, j4 16On t erapy.

29. ln March 2003, ABBOTT conducted another study (referred to as the 665102-547

Study'') of Depakote ER combined with certain ATPS to treat acute schizophrenia. The results of

the M 02-547 Study, which was complcted in or about August 2004, did not show a statistically

signiticant treatment difference between Depakote ER combination therapy and the ATPS alone.

The data also showed that somnolence, weight gain, and urinary incontinence were significantly

higher for patients receiving Depakote ER combined with one of the ATPS than those treated

with one of the ATPS alone. Patients treated with Depakote ER combination therapy also had a

significant decrease in platelet count's compared to those treated with an ATP alone.

ln August 2006, ABBOTT posted a synopsis of the M 02-547 Study results on a

public website (- .clinicalstudyresults-org).ln December 2008, the results of the M02-547

Study were published in an article in the peer-reviewed medical journal,

Neuropsychopharmacology. The article stated that there were no significant treatment

differences between Depakote ER combination therapy and ATP monotherapy.

ABBOTT never conducted another clinical trial of the use of Depakote to treat

schizophrenia and never submitled a supplemental new drug application to FDA seeking

approval of Depakote for this use.

Prom otion of Depakote for Off-tzabel Use in Schizophrenia

32. Beginning in or about 2002, and continuing until in or about December 2006,

ABBOTT m isbranded Depakote by marketing it for schizophrenia.

16 see Attachment 15.
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33. ABBOTT used M 99-010 Study's secondary endpoints to promote Depakote to

healthcare providers as a treatment for schizophrenia. This included:

a. ABBOTT'S 2001 $C010 Communication Plan'' set forth ABBOTT'S

i i f the results Of the M 99-010 Study,l7 and ABBOTTstrategies for dissem nat on 0

executed part of this plan by, among other things, providing the favorable results of the

study to healthcare providers.

b. ABBOTT'S 010 Communication Plan also included numerous meetings

with healthcare providers. ln 2002, ABBOTT held a dr epakote Psychosis

Speaker/Faculty Developm ent M eeting'' to review with physicians the results of the

5499-010 Study. The trainers for this m eeting included an ABBOTT Product M anager.

Physicians were paid $2,500 plus travel and lodging expenses to attend. One of the

purposes of the meeting was to present the M 99-010 Study data to physicians and on

ABBOTT'S invitation it noted iûgalfler participation in the meeting, you may be asked to

,,1 8 j bout M archpresent this data at various medical inform ation programs in 2002
. n or a

2002, ABBOTT provided its physician-speakers with a slide presentation regarding the

M 99-010 Study data for use in speaking engagements. Also in 2002, ABBOTT organized

programs at an American Psychiatric Association (û(APA'') meeting to provide the M99-

010 Study data to promote Depakote for the treatment of schizophrenia.

ln 2002, an ABBoTT-funded message recall survey of 76 healthcare

providers confirmed that a majority of those providers recalled that, during their most

17 see Attachment l6.

See Attachment 17.
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recent visit with an ABBOTT sales representative, the sales representative had discussed

the off-label use of Depakote as combination therapy for the treatment of schizophrenia.

d. In 2003, ABBOTT funded and organized ûtpsychiatry Consultant

M eetings,'' which were used to provide information about the results of the 5499-010

Study to healthcare providers. For at least two of these meetings ABBOTT'S sales force

helped to target 30 and 45 psychiatrists, respectively, from around the United States.

Abbott paid a $500 tlhonorarium'' and travel expenses for each psychiatrist's attendance.

ABBOTT'S 2003 étschizophrenia Strategic Plan'' called for the

positioning of Depakote as the ttideal l st line agent for adjunctive therapy for

schizophrenia based upon proven clinical efficacy'' by, among other things, generating

materials or funding programs that communicated the results of the M 99-010 Study to

doctors; training the sales force about the dissemination of CM E materials about the

M 99-010 Study; and developing a speakers bureau to deliver ABBOTT'S message about

the efficacy of the adjunctive use of Depakote to treat schizophrenia based on the data

from the M 99-010 Study.

ln February 2003, ABBOTT made available to its sales representatives

reprints of the published medical journal article about the M99-010 Study results,

instructing its sales representatives that the reprint was approved for tldissem ination

only,'' was not for tipromotional use,'' and they should iinot discuss the reprint with

hysicians and customers.''P

ABBOTT decided not to conduct the two additional clinical trials required to

obtain FDA approval of Depakote for schizophrenia, instead deciding to conduct one additional
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study, the 5102-547 Study, to generate positive data to support ABBOTT'S marketing message

that Depakote was safe and effective to treat schizophrenia.

ln August 2004, ABBOTT completed the M 02-547 Study. In November

2004, one of ABBOTT'S vice presidents sent an email in which he stated that ABBOTT

had concluded that the M 02-547 Study did not show a statistically significant treatment

difference between Depakote ER combination therapy and ATPS alone and in which he

further explained:

We are confident that there are no systematic Lsicj issues with the study itself . . .
gthej overall weight of the evidence from both studies (M99-010 and M02-5471
suggestgedl that there is not an obvious benefit of adding Depakote to ATPS in
acute schizophrenia.

b. ABBOTT'S January 2005 Executive Project Status Report described the

M02-547 Study, stating Edgtjrial completed. Results negative not confirming -0 10 trial.''

This report also described the status of ABBOTT'S development of Depakote as a

treatment for schizophrenia stating islaj significant issue has been identified that most

likely or defnitively will negatively impact critical path, budget, or target product

Prosle-''

ln November 2005, ABBOTT approved another reprint of the M 99-010

medical journal article and made copies available to the sales force for dissemination to

doctors and other customers, but ABBOTT failed to include any information about the

results of the M 02-547 Study.

d. ABBOTT'S T1 2006 Plan-o-Gram issued in early 2006 included the

reprint of the M99-0l0journal article among the 'CCORE SELLING MATERIALS -
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psychiatric resources available to a11 representatives,'' without any information about the

M 02-547 Study.

ln or about August 2006, ABBOTT gave its sales representatives a

Depakote ER 7-3/06 Plan-o-Gram which again included the reprint of the M 99-01 0

medical journal article as an available sales resource, but without any information about

the M 02-547 Study.

ln or about August 2006, ABBOTT posted a synopsis of the M 02-547

Study on the public website clinicalstudyresultsaorg. The synopsis stated that tiDepakote

ER in combination with atypical antipsychotic therapy was as well tolerated as therapy

with gcertain ATPSJ alone,'' despite the fact that the incidence of somnolence in the

combination group of patients treated with an ATP and Depakote was more than twice as

high as in the ATP monotherapy group and that this difference was statistically

significant.

g.

on the public website, ABBOTT notified its sales force of this posting. This notification

was the first time ABBOTT advised the sales force that the M 02-547 Study had failed

19and its results were not consistent with the results of the M 99-01 0 Study.

35. ABBOTT sent medical information letters to healthcare providers who requested

ln or about August 2006, after it posted the results of the M 02-547 Study

information about the off-label use of Depakote for schizophrenia. Through at least 2006, these

letters disclosed the results of the M 99-010 Study but not the results of the M 02-547 Study.

36. The parties agree to the foregoing Agreed Statement of Facts.

See Attachment 18.
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FOR THE UNITED STATE .

Timothy J. H hy
United States Attomej
W estern District of Vlrginia

Rick A. Mountcastle, Assistant United States Attomey
Randy Rnmseyer, Assistant United States Attorney
Carol Wallack Trial Atlomey, U.S. Dept. Of Justlce
Lauren Bell, Trial Attorney, U.S. Dept. Of Justice
Jill Furman, Asst. Director, Consumer Protection Bmnch

FOR FENDANT ABBOTT LABORATOM ES

s/,//= .GDate:
l

aura J. Schumachtr
Extcutive Vice-president, General Counsel, and Secretary
of Abbott Laboratories
Authorized Comorate Offker

Date: S 7 'm
Td  W ells, Esquire
Counsel for Abbott Laboratories
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Counsel for Abbott oratories
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